[Study on the quality of death-case-reporting-system in county and above levels' medical institutions in 2004].
To study the quality of reporting network system on death cases among county and above levels' medical institutions. Data on variables related to county reporting rate, unit reporting rate, timeliness of reporting, eligibility rate of reporting, auditing rate, timeliness of auditing, eligibility rate of auditing, percentage of reporting deaths of medical institutes to deaths among total population, percentage of reporting deaths of county and above levels' medical institutes to deaths among estimated deaths at these institutes were collected and distribution of common coding errors was applied to the assessment of reporting deaths. The total reporting rates were: 82.58% at the county level, 42.79% at the units with auditing rate as 96.96%. The eligibility rate of reporting was 69.10% with eligibility rate of auditing as 73.58%. The percentage of reporting deaths from medical institutes to deaths among total population was 8.91%, and the percentage of reporting deaths of county and above levels' medical institutes to deaths among estimated deaths of these institutes was 30.76%. The percentage of obvious coding errors among deaths reported by county and above levels' medical institutes was as high as 22.87%. Network reporting system of death cases among county and above levels' medical institutes had remarkably increased the timeliness of data reporting system. Network reporting of data on death was the best opportunity to expand the coverage and to improve the quality of data reporting. Based on network reporting of death cases among county and above levels' medical institutes as well as deaths accrued at the communities should also be reported via this network in the eligible areas. The quality of coding on death causes among medical institutes were commonly poor, indicating that the training on ascertainment and coding of underlying death causes were quite essential.